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Office Oyen Evenings
104 W. Heron Street

IN CHEH4LIS COUNTY
SAPPtNIN S IN ALL PARTS OF

THL COUNTY.

Hems of Interest From all Sections

of Chehalis Countv. Gathered bv
Aberdeen Herald Correspondents

»nd Gleaned Prom Our County

Exchanges.

MONTESANO

Mrs. Chas. Potter, was in the city last

*eek from Elma. visiting friends here.

Mi S. Iluntley returned Sunday

iToui .1 thiec months' visit to relatives
*nd triends in Portland.

The J. T.Durdle road has been ordered
vacated and the mill sites on the river

front are now all safely established.
Oliver Hall arrived here Friday from

Wilbur. Wash., he having been called

Uome bv the serious illness of his father,

I. W. Hall.

Mrs. Jennie Watson of Elma, who has

'seen visiting her daughter, Mrs. Charles

Deßruler, in this city, returned to her

borne Thursday.

Prof, and Mrs. \V. T. Walton returned
ast week from a visit with relatives in

Elma. The. expect to remove to Ho-

<<uiam as soon at the houße they are now
"uavinj built theie is finished.

One of the best preserved men in Mon-

asano at present, for his age, ie the

ather of Rev. W. O. Benadom who is

visiting his eon here. Mr. Benadom's
bome is at Lincoln, Nebraska. He is 82

ysai oi.l and no active and bright as a
nan of 40.

E. !). K'Tcrman is preparing to build

i larsre piachiue and repair shop on his

Viom- \u25a0- etrc't property. He will equip

he place with all necessary machinery

autkin;' a speciality of automobile re-

pairing. A modern garage will form a

part of the new building where autoscan

ie housed and cared for.

ELMA

C. 11. Kimes went to Tacoma on busi-
less Tuesday.

I. T. Noe has purchased the I*. Murray

residence in this city.

Ur. French made a business trip to
ieatttle Tuesday evening.

S. J. I.eroy and wife of Shelton, visit*
jd A. E. LeKoy here, last week.

Mrs. Castile and children went to Fort
Lawton Wednesday to join Mr. Castile.

John llartman left Sunday for Cali-
arnia, to visit his mother and brothers.

Jas. Crossen, of Aberdeen, is here

oadiug 20U0 yards of gravel for the Har-

bor towns.

Thos. West, accompanied by his fam-

y, left Thursday for Portland to visit
Iliafather and sister.

The old Estua hall is being divided
ato two large school rooms with sky
ights over uie blackboards.

Arthur Callow and family who had
been visiting at various points on the
Sound, returned home Saturday.

L. W. Parkhurst who has been camp-
ng because be could not get a house has
anted the Harding house ou Young

Jtreet.

OAKVILLfc

\V, L. Chappell, proprietor of the
fakvillu Creamery, made a business
rip tc Aberdeen and other Harbor towns
He tiiet of the week.

Alias Ada Turkey of Tacoiua, came
jwu Tuesday and will reiuaiu here a

few weeks, the guest of her friends, F.

11. Stevens and family.
Elder A. Wilson and wife left Wednes-

day morning for Elgin, Oregon, to attend
a three days meeting of the Primitive
Baptists to be held at that place. They
wili make a short visit with friends in

Portland and vicinity before returning
home.

Fred Shelton, who has been working
in a logging csmp near Tenino, had the

misfortune to have one of the bones of

his ankle broken last week. He waß ta-
ken to a hospital at Centralia, where

the fracture was reduced. He came
home Sunday evening.

Misses Dora Bagshaw and Maud Bush
who have been working in Snohomish

the past few months, came home Satur-
dav evening on a two weeks' vacation.
They were accompanied by their friend,

Miss Minnie Mittelstaedt of Snohomish,

who will be the guest of Miss Bagshaw,
during her stay in town.

HOUUIAM

Born, Tuesday morning to the wife of

Bruno J. Erdman, a boy.
Mrs. O. M. Kellogg and party returned

home Monday from Sunset.

J. F. Connor left Tuesday for Tacoma,
to consult with an eye specialist.

Mia. William. Dawson, daughter and
niece from Oregon, are spending a week
at I'acilic Beach.

Frank H. Lamb lias been re-appointed
by Gov. Mead a member' of the State
Forestry Commission for a term of four
years.

I>. McCall, until six months ago a res-
ident of this city, arrived here Monday
from Portland and is registered at the
New York Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Steeples, who for
the past ten days have been visiting
friends and relatives in Portland and
Gate City, have returned home.

Enie Endresen left here Monday on
an extended visit to Eastern cities, and
his birthplace in Norway, lie expects
to be gone at least three months.

M. li. Boss has returned from a three
months' visit to l'aeaduna, Los Angeles,
and other California points. Mr. Ross
returns much improved in health.

Coal Wanted.
Bids will be received until July 15 for

the delivery of five carloads of coal at
St. Joseph's Hospital, Aberdeen. The
right is reserved to reject any or all bids.

Mother Superior,
St. Joseph's Hospital, Aberdeen, Wash.

All the World

knows that Ballard's SnowJLiniment lias
110 superior for Rheumatism, Stiff Joints,
Cuts, Sprains. Lumbago and all pains.
Buy it, try <t and you will always uae it.
Any body who has used Ballard's Snow
Liniment is a living proof of wbai it does.
All we ask of you is to get a trial bottle,
l'uice 25c, 50c, and $1.00 Sold by all
druggists. t

WANTED
Young 1 Ladies to

Lea rn Telephone

Operating 1
.

Inquire at

Telephone Office

The Mail Order Catalogue.
laicv had a Utile cat,

Willy had a little dog.

Mother had another cat-
But It was a cat-a-lojfuo.

Mother's cat was full of tricks.
For the bargains that It brought

Nothing were but glided bricks-
Mother's sorry now she bought!

Mother's cat fthe catalogue)
Used to be her precious pet,

But ehe fed It to tho doff,
And the dog la eating rat.

T. SAPP, J*
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SOAP CLUBS AND SO FORTH.

Htw Such Scheme* of Mail Order
Houses Decrease Business.

A close student of trnde conditions
has Just made the surprising statement
that "last .vear at least $250,000,001)

that should have gone to the retail
merchants of the middle west was
Bent away from home to these mall
order concerns."

Whether mall order trading Is a
fashion, a ha lilt or a fad Is not under

discussion hero, but it Is a fact and a
serious fact. The writer already men-
tioned goes on to say:

"This buying of catalogue houses
und through soap clubs Is a fad that
has grown up In the commercial gar-
den like a rank weed. People have
been so busy about other things that
they simply have forgotten the obliga-
tions they are under to their fellow
neighbors and to themselves us a com-
munity."

The soap club, by the way, and
schemes of Its sort do a lot of damage
In many communities. A woman or
girl sees in one of the cheap monthly
mall order publications an alluring of-
fer of a prize In return for selling so
many boxes of soap or something else
for household use. Let us suppose it
is soap. Ever}'body uses soap except
tramps. Soap appeals to the house-
wlfo, and when her neighbor and
friend comes around and requests her
to subscribe to a box of soap so that
the canvasser may win the prize of a
package of beautiful hatpins or a new
parlor rug almost any woman will take
tho soap. It helps the neighbor along,
you know.

But these good women fall to think
of other neighbors, just as deserving,
who are mjt helped by this little trans-
action, but, on the other hand, are hin-
dered. There Is the storekeeper In
town who sells soap. lie sells soap
Jtist as good, no doubt, as the mall or-
der brand, and his small profit on the
wile helps him to succeed in business
and to continue patronizing his other
neighbors who nre In business. Per-
haps he buys many things for his own
household use from the husbands of
the very women who send tho order
for the mall order soap.

The competition of the catalogue
house with the local retail stores, in
the opinion of those who study the
situation, Is doing more than any other
thing to sap the commercial strength
of the country towns.

BUILDING UP HOME TRADE.
Local Merchants Must Advertise to

Compete With Persistent Outsiders.
"A hundred yours ago It wus uot

necessary to do any considerable
amount of advertising, but this Is the
twentieth century, and conditions are
quite different," says an old advertis-
ing expert. "Nowadays the merchant
who neglects to put his wares before
the public throuf.h the public prints Is
surely destined to go away back and
sit down, while his more up to date I
competitors keep going toward the I
front. Advertising is the life of trade. ;
That statement has been made so often j
that It Is trite, but it Is always true.

"Much Is hoard In those days about \
the mail order concerns In the big cities
taking away the trade of the nier- i
chants In tho smaller towns and cities, j
It Is an undeniable fact that tho cata- i
loguo, with its price list of everything ]
under the sun, accompanied by numer-
ous alluring cuts to represent the goods
offered. Is nttractliv? millions of dol-
lars from the great yibllc pocket. This
money before the Invention of the mail
order scheme went into the pockets of
local merchants. Tho mall order peo-
ple also persistently advertise their
wares In the various little publications
which are known to the trndo as 'mail
order journals.' Thus the town and
country people are kept constantly In
touch with possible bargains, having
only to send in an order by mall and
receive the goods, whether satisfac-
tory or not, by return mail.

"Some local merchants make a great
to do about this sapping of their sub-
stance, but If they fall to take the
only obvious method of self defense
there Is not much sympathy to bo
wasted upon them. The only obvious
method Is to s'loot tho same kind of
ammunition that is shot by the compet-
ing houses in the big cities. This am-
munition is called advertising. Every
small town now has Its local weekly

newspaper, which practically every-
body in tho town and Its outlying ter-
ritory reads regularly. Every good
sized town has its dally paper. These
are tho guns which the local merchants
must load with tho proper sort of am-
munition If they expect to light tho
competition from tho outside.

"In many towns the merchants have
discovered this fact and are bombard-
ing the enemy furiously. Reports of
the battle usually show that the bom-

bardment Is effective. Of course a
mere scrap of ammunition, a charge of
bird shot, won't do much good, but a
few cannon halls will show results.
Those who hold that advertising doesn't
pay do not know how to advertise.
They are bad marksmen. They don't
shoot straight, or perhaps they use am-

munition that Is too ancient. People

like to read advertisements that are up
to date and striking. Nobody Is going
to get ahearl In these sharply competi-

tive days unless he keeps wide awake
and always has his gun cocked ready

to shoot when the game la in sight."

Absinth Foretold.
A Paris paper publishes a letter from

a correspondent who lii the cause of
temperance cites a great authority?St.
John the Evangelist. It is claimed that
tho inspired writer proclaims absinth
as a terrible scourge and foretells its
baneful powers In the eighth chapter of
the book of Kevelation, where we read
In verses 10 and 11: "The third angel
sounded a trumpet, and a big star
bright as a lump fell from the sky on
to tho third part of the rivers and foun-
tains and water. This star is called
Wormwood, and the third part of the
waters were changed, and many men
died of thirst because they were bit-
ter." Wormwood in the Kngiish au-
thorized version is rendered "absinth"
in the French translation of the New
Testament

I Wr.s Mistaken.
A live'" writer lev sr.el "'I was mis-

taken' :i"e the throe hardest words to
pronounce in the Kngiish language."
Vet it seems but acknowledging that
we are wieor than we were before to
see our ce:\ r and lniml.'.er than we
were 1 I' r e to own it. But so it is,
and Goldsmith observes that Frederick
the Great did himself iiv re honor hy
his letter to tils senate stating that he
had just lost a great battle by his own
fault than by ail the victories lie had
won. I'erhaps our greatest perfection
here is not to escape imperfections, buv
to see and acknowledge and lament
and correct them.?Jay.

Do Not Stare at the Officers.
Army officers in uniform abound la

foreign vititrs, and in Germany they
re.-lent being stared at by tourists, of-
ten assuming threatening attitudes in
retaliation. As the law permits them
to shoot civilians on provocation, it Is

wise not to excite them. It is well to
remember that they do not feel obliged
to turn out for pedestrians, even ladles.
?Travel Magazine.

Learning tho Rules.
Little Elsia ? Let's play keeping

boose. I'll be the lady of the house.
Little Margie?And what will I be?
Little Elsie?Oh, you'll be another lady

comf to call on me, and I'll pretend to
b* glad to see you.?Chicago News.

THE young men of this

town realize that

they may just as well have

the kind of clothes that are

made for them; that's why

we're getting so strong a

hold on the trade of the

nobby young fellows. We'd
like to fit one of the new

COLLEGIAN

suits on you and point out

"the difference'' in style?

and then say to you "no

difference in price over the

ordinary kind of clothes."

A. W. BARKLEY
203 South G Street

Between Wishkak and Heron

THE BOSTON

$ $$ Li ® I t&i Host jfl

2 I 111 Ul IN 1 lIIIIJiHI lllliil I'liP'^'TT^lTnnr-^m^^aKsai

A SKCjAL CLOTHING OFFER
An opportunity such as we are able to offer

our patrons at this time comes only once in a
very long while. Don't let the chance slip by.

CLEAN-UP SALE OF
MEN'S $15.00 AND $16.50 SUITS AT $9.98

These suits come in single and double breasted sack styles, made of all-

wool tweeds, cassimeres and worsted in the most fashionable mixtures and plaids;

also black and navy, perfectly tailored, all sizes; worth up to $lo.50; price during 1
this sale only

Men's Suits at Rare Bargains

Young Men's Suits $9.98
There are only about twenty-five of these left; made of West of England

tweed, worsted, serge and cheviot; comes in single and double breasted sack

styles, perfectly tailored, best linings; sizes 14 to 20
years; worth from $12..">0 up to $14.00; your choice 21^
during this sale at

You Can mTTTI nflOTfllU We Sell
Do Belter

Do You

Know Who

Reads the Herald?

If the merchant who is uncertain
about the Herald's circulation wants

to kr ow] who besides himself reads
it, he can out by inquir-

ing More than halt tne families in

Aberdeen who read papers read the

Herald. It's a paper with an Aber-
deen and Chenalis County circula-

tior

And the advertising in it paya the

Advertiser, because from »ne imall- j

est news item to the smallest adv.

it is read?by>ll the family*

Phone 3541

AND ASK FOB RATES

ABERDEEN HERALD
4081 EAST WISHKAH ST


